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John Perry, Editor
Published Weekly
Founded in 1940

*

TEMPLE TERRACE'S
TUESDAY OCT.

NEW BUS 8CHEDlI'1.1E TO BE ANNOUNCED

Mr. Young, operator of the 1emp
le Terrace - Sulphur Springs bus ·
service, ye~terday said that by
the next week's edition of this
paper he would be able to announce
in full the new schedule.
He has purchased the long Chevorlette car formerly used by the
Yellow Cab company to trari;:::port
passengers from downtown Tumpa to
Peter O. Knight airport on Lavis
Island. Mr. Young expressad his
belief that Temple ~erra?ers ~r?uld
be much more satisfim1 ·w:i.'tl1 tn1.s
new bus.
Wat ch for the new schedule in
next week' :3 edition.
,!: ··

Jan Schulzke, Society Editor
Subscrintion 10¢ ~er ~onth
Advertising lOt per col. in.
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There will be an t::lection of
board '.nembers ci.ncl officers of tJ.1e
Temple Terrace Church 8chooJ. nfter
the services next t>unday, October
7.

MRS. BREGAR 'l'O JOIN CAP'I'. BHEfiAR
IN WABtlINGTON

ONLY NEWSPAPER

GLOJ\J;\ } Jf\ '1\f J( ;\~I .D
P;\UL sJV) rr H \;VE D
Gloria Hawk, dn.ughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E.E. Hawk, and Paul M. Smith,
a recently
of Navesink, N.J.
discharged ar!ny ':> ergeant, wero
married at t"1e ~eminmle Heights
Methodist ChLI:rch l<.1.st Saturday at
8: 7-0 P .M.
In the ~. implE-, , but impressive
j
cerC:'mony, Mrs. Robert Buchanan,
lthe brlde's s i :-zt er, was matron of
!honor, and her brot"ier, Jim"'.!Yl
, served a~> be:·: t man.
! A!nong organ set ections played
l""· ere Chopin's -"Pollnade", and "I
Love You Truly."
Temple Terrace vra.s wnl l rep re.:..
sented . at the wedding, evidence of
Gloria's uopularity hPre.
l A reception wa .s held at the Hawk
1homE~ a.fter the ceremony. The- bric e
j P-nd groom left ·: >hortly, amid the
!clatter and bang of tin cans and
!rocks in the hub-cnps 1 for the beach
where thi:~y will stay for a vhile.
1
1They plan to visit Ernie Savirk ~:md
his wife in Augusta, Mary Jane
Hawk and her husband in Columbus,
a.n d Gloria's grandparents, Mr. a.no
Mrs. W. T. J arnes, at GsnevB -- on- theU:i.l{e , Ohio enroute to t~eir home
in Red Bank, New Jer ~3 ey. Mr. G·nith
is connect ed Ni t.h the BPll Telcphonr
Company therf~ .
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Mrs. J.M. Bregar tells us that
she Will leave Friday to join her
husband, Captian (~avy) Br(~gar in
Washington. Capt. vregar ls now
stationed in Washington as a mem-ber of the budget com:11i ttee for
the Bureau of eiupply and Accounts
Tht? n0yt Ci vie A.s ·;ociation meetwhose duties are to t.1.ppear bf;fore
ing will be held Thursdny night,
comi~i tties of the House.
In the event any Temple: Terrace October 4, at 8:00 P.M. at the
:.~ chool house. Officers anc ciirector s
friends are in Washington, 1~1rs .
Bregar gives thi :3 address for th em for the new association will be
to look up. 'I'he Bregar n a.re loccit- elected.-·--------- ----------Mr. Harry L. Gosewisch celebrated
ed in apartment ;301 at ~~l~ Con-his 63rd birthday Monday. Happy
~e~ticut Avenue N. W., Wasl:ungton,
-?t-~~~~ ~-**~-~-~f--~- ~~~~ ~~}~i*" ~f- ;f.1,.. ~(. ~i- ·~· ;!· ~i· ~(a +!~~~·~~· A.. r~~~- n· ·~ -; ~ ~~·-~t--~e-,E-!'i.~ ~}.~~ ~¥ ~ \~ ~~·f rY l~~ ~~·-1& ~~· ~f-~f-~~ ?:.~~ ~~~·*~E- ~~4*-~~
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ALLIN SON t ..:;

GROCERY

YOU WILL FIND WHAsr· YOU AHE LOOKING FOR AT . THE
ALLIN SON GROCERY HERE IN 'I'EMPLE 1.'ERRf CE: ·- A
COMPLE1'E LlNE OF CANNED GOODS, FRESH VF.GET ABLE~.~
AND HIGH ~UALI'.I:'Y FRE;SH MEATS. For your otm cQd.::
venience, trade early in the week to avoid the
crowded wnd.-of-thE>-week shopping.

PHONE

73-2591

